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~5 DIE IN FLOOD; 2,000,000 DAMAGE 
-----------------------I--------~- I . . 
:E::n ~~V~F.S 'MASS FUNERAL 
Six From One Family SERVICES HELD Buried Friday 
I rtr~::/~:S t!:r f~::d 2~e:eer~:~~ . 
(Lexington Herald Photo by Alton Payne) 
A scene on Fairbanks Street showing the Imperial Cleaners Building and the 
building adjacent to the Elam-Wheelers Wholesale BUilding. Some idea of the tre-
menduous force of the flood may be gained by noticing that the Imperial building has 
been moved many feet from its former location. 
reHABILITATION WORK STARTED; 
JARIOUS AGENCIES WILL HELP 
Rehabilitation work in the flood-I by Mayor La~pin Thursday, Joe 
d area here is going forward Bates at Washmgton was called by 
IOickly. \ telephone and requested that he 
. . . lobtain permission of the ecc au-
The AmerIcan NatI?~al R.ed I thorities to let the CCC boys help 
:ross wa~ made the offICIal relIef I erase the effects of the flood. 
rency In Morehe~d, . today by Bates replied that he would see 
~YOr Warren Lappm s procla~a'l the "head man" and make this 
19n. He~dquarters are temporarIly I request immediately. 
• the cIty hall. I O' L M C . . .. llaater oan an omlng 
Disaster Loan Man 
Coming Here Monday 
Congressman Joe Bates notified 
Postmaster W. ~. Crutcher Friday 
that a representative from the 
Disaster Loan Corporation would 
be here Monday. Information is 
available at the post office, 
Crutcher said. . 
This Issue Written 
F or Saturday Morning 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
various points in Rowan, Morgan 
and Harrison counties. 
Six from one family, Mrs. Mary 
HUNDREDS MADE HOMELESS BY 
CLOUDBURST WEDNESDAY MORN 
h'rances Salyers, and her three I D th ddt' R' t arlu 
children, Ivan Eugene, Bobby Car l I ea an es r~ctlOn came to owa? COU? y. e. .1 , 
and Alberta Mae, and Mrs. Salyers' Wednesday mornmg when a smashmg, lrrestIble 
other, Mrs. Mahala Mae Ratliff wall of water snuffed out the lives of 25 persons,. 
d son, Lorn, were buried at made hundreds homeless and destroyed 2 million dol-
pen For.k Friday afternoon. Fun- lars worth of property. . . 
era! servIces were held at Muses S· h h b d' Mill mce no ot er persons ave een reporte as mlSS-
~r. and Mrs. Albert Porter were ing in the county, it is being assumed that the repOlted • 
taken to Redwine, Morgan county, number of dead is complete. 
for burial Friday. In Breathitt county, which was flooded at the same 
Mrs. Lula Collins, and daughter, time, scores were swe pt into the Kentucky river and 
(Cont. on P age 4) the number drowned was still unknown Friday • . 
The flash flood, caused by a cloud burst near the 
Carter county line, came down the valley about 1: 15 
a. m. sweeping people, trees, livestock and human 
beings in its wake. , 
tes To Introduce 
ppropriation Bill 
or Flood Refugees 
Eighth Oistrict Congress-
B. Bates plana to 
introduce in the ' House of 
epreaentatives today, if pos-
ible, a bill appropriat ing 
oney for immediate use in 
he mountain flood district, 
ccording to a telephone con-
e rsation with residents here. 
Congressman Bates said 
• t hat all that was holding the 
I i ntroduction of the bill is to 
Many were caught in their crumbling houses like 
rats in a trap, others took to the trees. A few were 
able to swim to safety. Families were separted. 
The roar of the torrent, the screams of the doomed 
and the terror stricken victims from the darkness 
will be forever remembered by those who witnessed 
the scene. . . 
Wednesday morning Morehead was cut off from the outside world . . 
The only road open was the Flemingsburg highway. A single telegraph 
wire to Ashland was the only means of communication. 
But as soon as the ne~s reached neighboring communities, :,elp 
from Legionnaires, private citizens, Boy Scouts, Red Cross, funeral 
directors and many other organizations began to pour in. _ M;ISS Helen Moses, MISS AlIce It is understood that a Disaster 
l Richard and Maurice Reddy, 'r Loan Corporation representative 
~!lresentativps of th" AmAri""., ._:11 ~ ~ ... . . . ·_L''' ___ L _ _ ~ _1..._ ~, --
l
et an approximate figure as 
o the amount of money that 
Although the date line O.n .6is I_ :~!~_~e :~~_d_~~ i~.~hen~~::' ~~ Searching Parties Sent Out 
• 
~tional Red Cross at Washington, 
~. C., have been assigned to Ken-
lIcky to take charge. Two of the 
!rio will very likely work out ' of 
..... .. ... .., ..... ... - 1' ........ ..... ....... ..::.Q ... .. ...... .... ~ .. :u. ... v ... '-<4"Y_ I U.t:: W":5pC1 t;;: .1- .L't:i1U - - - -Miss Moses said today that the I . P " ." I1 UL~U"y ll1vrn, !," ., .-.,- . ,_ ... "" .... -- -- .. --.---
Red Cr . tak' lng, the news ar ticles are written Counttes are hardest hiL 
oss IS Ing care of emer- from the stand . t f S t d . 
gency needs and as ' soon as pos- . . pom 0 a ur ay I Mr. Bates said he was sure 
sible will start to do rehabilitation ~or~mg. Sm~e our newspaper I that the bill could be put 
work in such families as are fi- ~han f;va~ con~ld:rably damaged by through Congress immediate-
At a conference of citizens call- (Cont. on Page 4) e 00, thIS Issue was prin~ed I Iy. His office in Washington 
by ~he B.ath County News-Outlook, · may be contacted either by 
IOREHEAD RUINED TO EXTENT OF~ ~w;:;s;~~~is~:;.WhiCh H. J. Lacy I ~~tt:~y t~li::~ or telephone 
Worehead. 
lORE THAN 5 HUNDRED THOUSAND PARTIAL LIST OF HOMELESS 
PERSONS IS COMPILED--PATRICK An estimate of two million dol- Morehead Lumber Company, $10,-
Irs has been placed on the damage 000 ; The Economy Store, $15,000; 
lone to Rowan county by the Lee Clay Products, unestimated. 
lash-flood. Oth?r firms less severely dam- About 350 homeless and diS-\ dire needs. The list is incomplete 
J;lamage to Morehead alone i~ aged Include: W. S. Allen, beer tressed persons are bein'" taken because the records were not com· 
lIru:red to exceed more than a distributor, $1,500; Carr-Perry, care of by the Red Cross: in the \ pletely filled out. 
IaIf of a million dollars. $5,000; Morehead ' Independent, Morehead public school building Among the homeless are the fol-
Biggest losses were sustained by $5,000; J. A. Allen Grocery, $3,- court house and the college. Ap~ \ lowing: 
RparThfng parties were sent OUt "'Ior Victims 0 1 " ", 1·"''' .. .. ''' ~" VY" '''''' ~' 
They were dug out of mud, trees and wrecked homes. The de~d were 
taken to the funeral homes and identified by tearful ·relatives . . 
By t:1e afternoon state troopers dispatched by Governor Chandler 
the CCC boys were policing the district and turning back the hundreds 
of sightseel's. 
Thursday, funeral services were held for the four Sparkman children • . 
Merchants, hom~ owners who still had homes, and farmers began the 
difficult work of cleaning up the ugly mess left by the flood. 
Funeral Service. Held Friday 
Friday the majority of the funeral were held and rehabilitation 
work was being started. 
The Red Cross set up headquarters in the city hall with Mrs. Renee 
Wells, as head, until the arrival of national representatives from 
Washington who arrived Thursday. 
Delivery of mail from the outside was resumed Thursday. The George 
Washington at six o'clock Thursday night was the first passenger 
train to get through after the flood. 
PR~FESSOR SPEAKS HERE 
~ J. F. Sparks shows, $38,000; 500; Eagles Nest, $1,500;· IGA, I proximately . one tho.usand meals a Charlie Rose, Lucy Littleton, 
forehead and North Fork Rail- $1,800; Woody's Service Stations, day are being served to the I Robert H6.nker, Bud Royse, Boyd 
lOad. $20,000 (steel bridge and $1,000; Citizens Bank, $250; Cot- refugees. . McClure, D. Johnson, Frank Eden, 
lIle and a half miles of track tage Cafe, $1,500; Standard Oil A partial list of homeless Rowan G. Crather, Chas. Holman, Rosie 
l&8hed out) ; Union Grocery Com- Co., $5,000; Kennard Hardware, county persons, compiled by Miss Holman, Ralph Holman, Velma Dr. A. L. Crabbe, professor of 
~y, $30,000; The Big Store, $4,000 and the following unes- Carol Patrick, has been made to ' Holman, Billy Holman: William higher education at George Pea-
115;000; The Big Store Furniture timated: Calvert's Garage, Model acquaint their relatives and friends I Tackett, ,Howard CISCO, Roy body, Nashville, Tennessee, spoke 
,_ $ Laundry, Myrtle's Tea Room" 1m- and the general public with their Brown, Leonard Alfrey, Mary AI-f'/mpany, 15,000; C & 0, unes. (C P at convocation Friday morning. 
!tnated; City of Morehead, $10,- perial Cleaners, Peoples Hotel, . onto on &_g_e_3_) _________ _ 
Water Service Re.umecl 
Water service was resumed 
Thursday afternoon and electriC) 
power Wednesday afternoon. 
Refugees were taken to More-
head State Teachers College dor-
mitories and the Morehead public 
sC.hool gymnasium. The college is 
also housing 25 highway patrol 
men and two doctors from the ~O; Flam-Wheeler, $15,000; (ConL on Page 4) ' \ -----
MAYOR LAPPIN'S PROCLAMATION. 
Appeal to the People of Morehead . 
The flood of JuJy 5th was the greatest tragedy ever ex-
perienced by this community. The losses sustained in both' 
life and property nave aroused the sympathy of /all. . 
However, sympathy is not enough. We have a problem of 
relief to meet. A large number of people are being fed, 
clothed and sheltered temporarily, but much remains to be 
done. 
\ 
We are fortunate in having on hand the American Red 
Cross, an experienced r elief agency with a trained staff of 
workers who are in position to apply our individual contribu- ' 
tions for r elief to the best possible use. 
TherefOl'e, with the idea in mind of coordinating all relief 
work, I do hereby declare the American Red Cross to be the 
official r elief agency td deal with the problems of the in· 
dividual sufferer. I ask all agencies and individuals to give it 
their complete support . 
Furthermore, I appeal to all citizens of the community to 
be liberal as possible with their donations to the relief fund 
which the Red Cross is authorized to raise. All funds so raised 
will be spent to alleviate suffering caused by this disaster 
and in restor:ng conditions to normal. 
Signed: 
Warren C. Lappin, Mayor 
( Lexirlgton Herald Photo by Tom Hall) 
. $38,000 was the estimated loss to the J. F . Sparks Shows as the rampaging flood 
waters covered their t€'nts where all had been gaity a few hours before. 
I state board of health, W. H. Rice, college engineer, stayed up two 
nights getting the power plant 
ready to operate. 
The flood swept away about two 
miles of C. -and O. railway track~ 
age, . about a mile of it on each 
side of town, a small railway 
bridge and a hig:1way bridge. • 
Morehead and other towns in the 
flood area were cut off by rail and 
highway after the cloudburst. Tele~ 
phone and telegraph communica~ 
tion lines . were out most of the · 
day. Communication with the out-
side world was established at inter-
vals from time to time, but was 
quickly broken. 
The fire department, police and 
volunteers weer recovering the 
bodies as the water receded/ 
The cloudburst struck shortly 
,before midnight as residents of 
this community slept. , Triplett 
creek soon was a seething torrent. 
It reached its peak by about 2 
o'clock Tuesday morning. 
At Cincinnati, W. C. Devereaux, 
United States meteorologist, re-
ported :'leavy ' rains throughout 
NOlthern and Eastern Kentucky. 
The Licking river at Farmers he 
said, rose 19.8 feet in the 24 h~urs 
ending at 8 a . m . . 
Heaviest rainfall reported was 
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Flood ConstltQ.tes Problem 
Beyond Imm~diateReli~f ' 
• 
, The LouiSville Tlmes , has written an apt editorial 
~tressing the fact . that the recent flood "reflects 
conditions, which,.' 'p'\§sibly might be remedied, to 
tessen' danger to life~ and property." We agree with 
libem. 
The Louisville Til1).es editoria1: 
.. 
The ,Morehead" Independent, Thursday, July 6, 1939. 
uated that they are in danger of fl'b.oci.~· . and 
what steps might be taken in the i~terest of 
their safety· seems in order. 
In the meantime the task-in-hand ib obvious. 
Loss of life was attended by destruction ,I 
crops" destruction of homes, creation of cOl1di~ . 
tions dangerous to health of survivors, at $e"·e; " 
of tragedy . 
Far more widely, ~~emingly, valley and hill-
side farms were ravaged, spring and summer 
work made barren of possib'le results. 
.The propo~ions of the relief problem cannot 
be at once ascertained, but may be imagined 
upon a basis of a report that sixty-nine persons 
are reported missing at Keck, in Breathitt 
County, as a ' result of the flood in ' Frozen 
Creek, normally a minor ~ream. 
The most recent ' mountain flood is the great-
. est in violence and in fatalities and property 
loss. It reflects conditions which, possibly, 
might be remedied, to lessen danger to life and 
property. 
--I God, would it · ever stop? Rain school for Morehead, L. W. Mar- I struction in Bible schools; an<l 
I sll rl denly started to pour in sheets tin, General Missionary of the ; general recreational activities 01 
again-just like it had when I Southern Baptist Home Board, ' interest to young people, 
went to bed at 11 o'clock. whose work lies mainly in the II Pupils from Haldeman, Elliott. 
Back to the postoffice--the mountains, has been. secured to I ville, Clea~field, Farmers" or anf 
crest had been reached' The waters be the 'General Supermtendent of ; place else m the county are WeI-. 
. d' SI I 't f' t th the school. Mr. Martin has had ' come if they can arrange trans· were rece mg. ow y a Irs, en " I. -
'dl much experIence m such work , portabon. 
more rapl y. and the Morehead church is for-' - __ ._. ____ _ 
It was now about 3 :30 a. m. tuna,te in having him, Mrs. Mar-I FUNERAL SERVICrl\ 
Somebody said. the Boggess family tin will also be with him in the I I:.J 
was st~ande~ m the second floor school, and she, too, is an able I 
of their home across the tra~ks. and efficient worker. HELD FOR BASFORD 
An old lady was screaming in a Last night, following the quar-
house near the power plant. One terly busines;; session of the church 
of the workers was supposed to final plans were made for the 
have stayed in there. He couldn't school. Among those locally who 
be found. will assist as leaders, teachers and 
in the eddies. helpers, are: Roberta Bishop, Mrs. 
Survive'd By 2 So~~; 
One Daugherty 
Every few minutes a bystander Milton Evans", Janet Judd, Nola Funeral services will be ' hel~ 
would report someone as missing Jayne, Mrs. C. O. Leach, Mrs, Wil- Saturday at 1 o'clock for ' Davif 
-first a Mr. Johns~n in a hotel on ferd Waltz, Hazel Hicks, Mrs. H. C. Basford, 78, who died Thui-sdaf, 
Railroad street Then a truck Haggan, Mary Caldwell Haggan, morning. The services will be con .. 
driver by the' name of Gorman Mrs. O. F. Patric,k, Mrs. B. H. ducted at the , home by the RIlV: 
f Fl · b Kazee, Clyde Smith, and many , 
ro~ emmgs urge of the younger people who will A. E. Landolt and the Rev. T: F.' 
But, the waters were receding- act in the capacities of general Lyons. Burial will take place a~ 
At least tbe rest· of the town was helpers. Machpelah cemetery, Mt. Sterling! 
-The Louisville Times. saved. Last night it was a fire , The school will be. open to pu- He is survived by two , soris. 
------000 which routed us out of bed-to-I pils of any denomination or church Fred Basford, Momence, Ill., ' an" . 
New$paper Accuracy night it was worse. preference. There will be no ad- Diel Basford of Danville, 111., ana 
. Daylight finally came and the mission fees, and every boy and one daughter, Mrs. E. Donaldso~ 
. "The newspaper! always get things waters receded from Main street. girl between the ages of four and of Morehead and grandson, J'. 
wrong," is a ·remark frequently made. Per- Wreckage ~ould be seen in every eighteen, or even above eighteen Ewing Basford, More:'lead, ' anli 
haps those . who say that have just read 50 direction toward Railroad street. I if any should desire to come, will nine other grandchildren. 
items in a newspaper, and have discovered an Then, about 6 o'clock reports ofl be more t~~n welcome, ~o matter Active pallbearers Saturday will' 
error in one of them. They overlook the 49 the missing began to come in At what relIgIOUS persuasion they b G B J R V· , 
th . , . may have. e eorge owen, . . mcen~ .at were rIght, and are amused or dis~usted Rodburn, a woman and ller hus- Max Holt Lawrence Johnsollf 
by ·;the on.e that w.as wrong. ' . band Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sparkman The purpose of the school is ' to Ch·t K 'II CI d BEd' , , acq . t b d' 1 ·th th es er e y, au a owen, .. Every error the newspaper makes is were taken out of the trees. She . uam oys an glr s WI e : d B' h d J k K II . 
. " . Bible, to teach them the truths 1 war IS op an ac . e y. 
spread before the public for ridicule and cen- w~ a pitiful Sight. Her four young about salvation and service to Honorary pallbearers are: D, B. 
sure. People usually see it, and it forms a children had been swept away. God, to give them instruction in ; Leadbetter, Ernest Fisher, Roj 
~ubject of publi~ conversation. . If some mer- At ~he other end of Morehead, church music, the singing of ' Cornette, Frank Laughlin, Harlati 
chant or clerk with whom you are dealing Clearfield was completely covered. hymns, to give them scripture I Powers, Vernon Alfrey, Richard 
makes an error, no one knows aoout it except Further down the road, water memory work, Bible stories, and ; M, Clay and Alvin Caudill . 
he and yoU. , covered a wide expanse of the val- all such training as the church 1MB f d b 0 
' Newspaper people constantly travel aD ley. There was no getting out of fosters. I ' r. as or was or~ ctobet: 
over town and tramp weary miles to verify More!'lead that way. There will be special speakers I 22, 1860, near Salt Lick, BatIt 
doubtful items and avoid errors. Newspaper Farmers of course wa~ sure to W?O will interest young people; co~n~. h ~e ~as, ~e fSo~ 0: ~lacl\: 
:work is done hurriedly. Few newspapers have be flooded. The missing list was 1~lth scriptural talks; special mu-: an ~ a a ,S.1, d as ~r t~ Aue-
forces of editors and reporters 80 large that mounting. Would it ever end? s~c t S :el~ as gen:ral cho~us I ~~nt ~ . m:rrl;880 ar a ml 
In, this metropoiitan area with a population . 
of about a half million less than a half dozen 
pe~sons wer'i!dr.Q~n~d wlten the I Ohio, draining 
ma~y' thousands ~f square miles of r,in-soaked 
watersheds, . beea1:i:l~ several miles wide a~d it 
'W8.\I 'necesSary ' tb ' ,i-emove nearly haIfof the 
every item can be verified with the utmost Some said fifty-others a hun- smg ng; an work SUitable to In_ , e ps, ay, . 
I care. If a reporter has a dozen assignments dred. God only knows! to cover in a morning, he has to 00 some rush-
in~ from one to the other. Ptlrhaps he did BAPTIST CHURCH 
not take pains enough in one , instance, but 
L • • 1,. ;, 
populatiQn frol1).th~ir homes . . 
in~o c:oun~)(seats in Eastern Ken~ucky, \ 
.' combined p~ptlfation about 3,000, between 100 , ' 
'J~'. .." . - , . ', : 
'and ' 150 perSons, apparently, .were drowned be- .. 
tween midnight ~~d daylight by floods caused 
by local rains . . ,' '1. • , -. " 
.. The flood in Breathitt and Rowan not only 
constitutes a major tragedy in · the list of na- " 
tiQ~al disasters of a decade, but 'also poses a 
very likely he was worrying for fear that 
someorieelse he needed to interview would TO HOLD VACA nON 
leave his shop or ' home before he could ~ 
see~any errors are caused bythe ' carelessne~ BIBLE SCHOOL HERE 
of people who give ;the .information. Th8f --
f?ld t~e ,-"rong name .. or , ~ccepted an uDved Ministel's Kazee, 
fu~d . rumor as fact, and passed it on to tb, L ' M • W.Il 
reporter. " " " . . " . .. . . ~~per, artl.D I . 
. The good newspaper man;g ideal is strf~ Direct Activities ...... . 
aceurracy,· and 'be makes many sac~i1iCeS:l . '. . 
attain it. ;Young folk ,,:ho are beginning ne . .The More~ead ; Baptist ~hur~h 
,paper work' sho,tlld strlve ' for accuracy 'aoov ~~U ~~~~~.ct !.~~._f~~t.'ya.cat1o~~~ _ _ • _ ~ __ , ,,,, _ _ 0 ... _ .. . - -
NOTICE 
.CASKEY TAXI COMPANY 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
___ _____ __ - - ., ----- -..... ---0---
I proble~ beyona that ot Immediate, relief. I ;~d ~'lif~r;r;~knr~ b~t.iflrh~~nca;~~~t n:e;;:i ~~~. ne~:r ~:ert~u~~ ~~~~~l ~:~~ 
", ,-~ ~urVey to determine what cities, tow~s< , plain ' facts ju.sti 'as theya're,' the ' newspaper ducted in Morehead. Pastor B. H. 
and_settlements in EastE\rn Kentucky are so Slt- · world will cast them off. Kazee and Missionary L. E. Leep-
""!I!~~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~.~,'~~~'~. ' ~' ~-~~~~~ er of Haldeman conducted one at 
~ ~-- - Elliottville and one at Haldeman 
E' YE. W· ·ITNESS· .,'. , AC· COUNT' . REt· ATRD front on Carey avenue. Jesse John- this summer. It is reported that . ., '. ' , son; the barber, said he had been their efforts in this work have 
awakened just a few minutes be- met with great success. 
. . ... 
PHONE 320 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
OF · rn"OOD'S' ,DESCENT BY, REPORTER fore by a loud noise. Looking out For some weeks the Baptist r L of the window he saw a big wave church has been pIimning the ' I 
~w~~C~~gfurh~~fua~ ;;~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By STA~LEy . K. : IV. ER~N, - bl(lcks "a\,Vay . . It ~ounded like tl).e 
. erl4 of' the ~o~ld. ' '. . . " 
M01'~head Independent Reporter · D th h'll I h d I own e I rus e. saw 
st:;:~k'~::ded S:~n~e~eo;:,ilr:~~ hundreds of persons at the bottom-
near the postoffice .on Main street. 
drowning. They're crying for If the water was that high, tilen 
help' ." 
my newspaper office was gone! 
It was my landlady, Mrs. Su·e The water stood waist high across 
Fugate, awaking me at 1 :45 o'clock the street and as far as I could 
this morning, to a helpless, strick- see toward W.est Morehead. 
en Morehead. . At the water's edge men cried, 
I got up and quickly dressed in "Get a boat. We need help!" I 
the dark. The lights were out. I ·ran to tile telephone but Dr. I. 
thought it was raining but when I Garred's boat was gone, Professor 
looked out the window I realized Haggan had left his in Farmers, 
that the souru;l,.)1 heard was a rag-\ the Hudg:ins boy's boat was al-
ing torrent, rushing madly down ready on the way. 
the valley. : I asked the operator fo·r Lexing-
Running outside I could hear 
" t he. screams · of men and women 
crying · for help, four and five 
ton. All lines out of town were 
down, Goldie Hayes said. 
I went back down to the\ water-
children, he led them , through 
knee-deep water to safety. 
Cries for help across the creek 
could be heard plainly, again and 
again. Why weren't there more 
boats? Why was everybody stand-
ing around? Then I found out-
tile current was too' swift. 
One boat fought the onrush of 
the waters for 10 minutes trying 
to cross the street to save Mrs. L. 
J ayne and daughter, Nola, who 
were up to their necks in water. 
In front of Bishop's drug store, 
Billie Caudill, wearing only a pair 
of shorts, dripping blood from 
mouth and thigh, cried, "Iverson, 
so you want some news, eh? Well, 
look at this, I just swam two miles 
from Clearfield to get here. And 
I'm going back to help." 
At one time a bridge spanned the chasm shown in this photo. This scene is 5 miles 
cast of Morehead on Route 60~ ,(Lexington Herald Photo by Alton Payne) 
, -
• 'I O\Ue , 
tirst ,a 
ks ore \ ' 
torS oad trUr.rst ia sO eS · 
p\o,ed tbelll ftdSseager 
;-or\d "OS 
A .... _ 
-~ 
Important to every motor car buyer is the fact 
that Chevrolet, first in passenger ca~ sales, is 
alao first in motor truck sales, because truck 
buyers select the trucks that pay the greatest 
returns. 
The same qualities that distingulsh Chevrolet 
trucks exist in equal degree in Chevrolet pas-
aenQer cars. You may choose your Chevrolet 
solely for its beauty, comfort, or performanc~"';" 
but you wUl get in addition that ali-important 
utra value. 
Midland Trail Garage 
Morehead Kentucky 
- The Morehea~ I~pendent, Thursday, Jp \ V G, 1939. 
25 DIE IN FLOOD;, 1 RED CROSS WORKER DESCRIBES , . . 
2 MILLION DAMAGE ! DISTRESS OF FLOOD VICTIMS 
iPARTIAL LIST OF 
HOMELESS VICTIMS 
.j Willi e, ?harle.s , and Torene R ea- i ~fa ri e , B ~bb~ and Mary J ane 
man ; Cnarl es and J ay Harman, : Ramey; Blddlo Bo, Bi lly and Huey 
'
Denny Howard, Hali e Howard, I Ramey ; Will ia m, Martha, Huey 
I 
Cisc~e Howard, Huth Howa rd, : and Bill y Ramey, Taylor, Maggie 
Car rie Howard J ohn , on, Clyde I and Tressie ' Ramey; Pau l Rey-
(Cont. from Page 1) By CAROL .PATRICK, . __ _ [ i~~ could not be f ound for many. ( Cont. from P age 1) Keet on, Nellie Keeton, Cleo Kee ·i " olds .. 
at Jackson, Ky., on the North Fork -.;hlldren have had to wear their Bet ty Lou and Ester Croger; Est el, ton Rnd Chest er Keeton, Wallace, J ohn Rose, Edi th and Clarence 
()f the Kentucky river, where 3.75 Red Cro .. Worker damp, mud-coat ed dresses for Ann, Denver, Evan and Margaret Keeto!~, Holly, . ~dna , Pe!,gy AnlJ
j
' Rose; Art;1Ur Rose, Mary Stacy, 
Mlches fell. The Red Cross headquarters at ilOurs, and men shiver in soaken I Dalt on. and Jml~y. KIssinger, :!'\ ewt and E st ell e, Grace, Albert, Mona Mile 
Gov. A. B. Chandler at Frank- the city hall has been as busy as suits of mud and clothes. E l' b th SC I S d Martha KISSinger , W. B. Lee, Matt I and John Stacy; Mar y Story, 
fort, ordered state patrolmen and a beehive !'ince the r escue work The II'ttl P b h h ~ A Iza de C' Due Jarro , an ra Lee, Ruth Rose Lee, A. J. Lewis, Cla ra Swinn J ack Jack Jr Peg-. . e erry oy, w 0 au nn an . ay' ames Lucy 0 I L .' E L ' ' , , ., 
state highway emergency crews started, outflttmg the unfor- . 'I I . "t II ".. A'lb rt' a' R b ' pa eWlS, s <er L eWIS, gy J ean, Reva F ern Harold and . mlracu ous y escaped when hl s .., e a mae, e an 0 ert · ' ' 
into the stricken county. The go v- tunates, many With scarcely any D l' LE I F k Ed O. A. Maxey, Lilly, Opal, J ohn Mrs. J ack Tackett · David and 
ernor termed the flood '" a ter- clothes at all, and directing them \ mother and sist er s wer e washed B u In! ena ~r ey, ran ~m, and Rex Mays, Orville, Lorene Viola Trumbo, Walden, Viney and 
rible thing." where to sleep and eat. away, was too young t o answer H~atnceW~lal~stHma, E d LHall, Alice Paul Wages ' Dora 'John and Arlin 
, the necessary questions when he I amm, I Ie amm, ee Hamm, and Homer McClain, Hazel, 'Jua- W . h ' , , 
Tygart creek at Olive Hill flood- Persons of every age and size II d f h t Melvin Hamm Bearl HinLon Net nita and P aull'ne McKenzl'e ,' Hey- rig t; Palll and Sam Black, E . 
d 
. 10 bl k f th . h I' b d th . . d appeare or a c ange 0 wear to ' < , - B B <r e , covermg oc S 0 e resl- ave elm e e stairs to fm at t ' b . I tie Wall Minnie Swinford Clara ward J w 1I Sh' I B bb d' og.,es" 
d t
'al t ' d II f th b . ltd h' .1e urla. I' , , e e , Ir ey, 0 y an E t" C . V . ... •. 
en I sec Ion an a 0 e USI- eas a res~ or a s Irt to w~ar. Fe t h ' b Th Lancaster, I rene Hall, Hannah llilly McKenzie; Laura and Mil- K' hver.e '" an e, ernie, n ; na, 
ness section. Two to six feet of Some came m ~orrowed clothmg. wears ave een seen. er e Hall ad daughter, Oscar Harnm. dred McClur"" Grover Martha and I at e rme, .E)1nest ~nd R~I~h Ren-
water was i~' the business section One man c:ept m clothed only in ar .0~ly the dry-tears of : eal Emma, Margaret, Clifford, Jay, J Cla ra Prath: ;' Custe~ 0.1 Bill I dall" Andr ew Martm,. Billie Hall, 
and damage was estimated at sev- overalls which he had found drift-I angUish. Some, who once had hved ' ,a, Y I Pat Johnso,n , and JUnior Gee. , 
e~ iliou~nds of doll am ~ ~~ a func~ &v~al~" wmfu~bl~ ~~~~ ~ u k fur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
There was no loss of life at walked far in ]leavy coats clutched help. Small is the number who ask 
Olive HilI. tightly around their bare bodies. for two changes of clothing. Only 
The Southern States Shows, a Barefeet are common, and one or two cases are known W:l0 I 
carnival appearing here July 4, stockings are definitely not on the tried to get more than their share. ) 
had all concessions and rides flood- list for "what the well-dtessed The huge pile of clothing given 
ed and firemen worked until 3 refugee" wears. I know of several us at t en o'clock Wednesday nigh t 
'o'clock Tuesday morning moving persons who had nothing to weal' I had vanished by the time I got 
their trailers and trucks. A school to creep out of their hiding pl;lce . back at eight the next morning. 
,and church at nearby Gregoryville One woman had to hurry back Everything, however, is needed, 
were reported washed away. Co~ to take clot;les to her husband' who and clothing of every descript ion 
siderable water damage was re- was hiding in a tree until she r e- has been distributed . About t en 
ported at Grayson, the county seat turned. Even the necessary under-I vOlunteer . women, including a 
of Carter county. garments are worn by ver y few. thi r teen years old gi rl, are kept 
Farmers several ~iles west of 1 More men and children, espeCia l- I busy throughout the day, r end er-
here were completely cut off and I ~y boys, are in. dire need, of cloth- ing a id to tbe distressed and :lome-
Clearfield was feared to have suf- mg. Even the first cha nge of cloth- , less . . 
fered heavily. Rescuers were un- i Sparkman and his wife wer e ward, the per sonnel took to trees, 
able to cross the swift current to I rescued from a tree top ' at 6 :30 Mr . Sparks climbing a large cedar 
reach the community. a.m. by boatmen. ! tree which was nearby. The ' r ag-
Water 10 Feet Deep Rescuers said between 50 and ing floo d f or ced them to r emain 
Water on Railroad street varied . 75 persons ,were taken from tree aloft fo r sever al nours, but m ean-
head's main thoroughfare, varied tops along the banks of the creek. t ime the carnival was literally 
in depth from four to ten feet at Reports from a ll sections of flattened t o earth, at a loss of 
tClahe. peak
f




BillStMtC- E ast ern Kentucky indicated the some $30,000. 
m, Ireman a e a e h . f II h d' b I ' . 
h 
'c II t' t d th eavy ram a a een g'enera I Embalmer s f r om neig'hbormg 
Teac ers 0 ege, es Ima eel ; I 
10 15 f t
· I I and that streams throughout the towns who are assisting in taking 
water rose to ee mess . I ' 
h 30 
. section wer e floo ded . , ,care of the dead are: , 
t an mmutes. R d C C 1\ d 
As soon as it was possible em- M ; rou
C 
~ e. . d Lewis MitcheU, Mt. Sterling; 
ployees of the Kentucky Power A thayorG a;r
en 
WPA a~~I; , ~Ir~. _ ! Shanklin Piper, Owingsville ; E. M. 
and Light Company came intQ r
t 
ur t;~ te,.U 70 I~I nC
f 
I i Shrout, Owingsville; J . W. Stew-
Morehead to help in the flood dis- ;ec or a k' al~, S~I ';;P A r\ es ro~ i art, Flemingsbur g i M a I col m 
aster. ilberle'"aHs mg 'd~ " e Pd~:al - Wright, Flemingsburg ; , Albert 
a e. e sal sanitary con ItlOns 'K M '11 R' h d F rox 
'Jo,e Leeke with his construction 'bl " nox, aysvi e ; IC ar . '"' ' I 
k d
· worst POSSI e. . G . F k Malone Grayson ' crew, truc an equipment were . ' rayson, ran , ' 
The American Red Cross order- " H t CI k HI'lIsboro' Owen 
here at 7 :30 Wednesday morning. un er ar, , ' 
An immediate survey was made as ed Mrs. S~eridan Connally: field ! Clark, Ashland; Joe Yelto~, Crane 
to the necessary steps to take to repre~entatlve, from Lexmgton, I and Br eed Casket Compan~; Mr . 
restore electric service as quickly Ky., ;~to t~; flooded town to set , Justice, Hydrol Chemical ' Com-
as possible which was shut off at up re lef 0 Ices. pany; . Mr. Stafforfl; Wilbert 
1:20 A. M .. E. G. Laurie with his Follow. Fire Vault ' Company; Fred ' Neal, Mt . 
crew truck and equipment brought The flood was the second cal am- Sterling ; Robert Hutton, Flemings-
into Horeheadsubstation ' t1'ans- ity . to strike Morehead wi~hin .24 I burg ; J. S. Moxley; Flemingsburg ; 
formers at 3 :30 P. M. With the hours. Early Tuesday mormng fire \ E. L. Barnes', Owingsville; Clay , 
.... In n~ Rt'l." .. T1'Vin . Pat PaUer- of undeterm.!.l!ed _orig_in .!.wept ~~j \ REtirio,l!:I s:" OWiJigsvi~l,e:; ·John ,CI~·~ i 
WIth Two-tone Froster Door. ; ~ • Beautiful West· 
lnghouse Delphinium Blue ,Refrigerator Set, A.a. 
Matching Pieces, includes: Butter Dish, Two Food. 
laver Dishes of Vitrified China Ovenw~re, Handy' 
2-Quart Water Server. You Get Them NOW In the 
" Economy Slx'~ 
Operating cost is as Jow as 11,4 cent per day. ' Yet 
• you 0lIl always be sure your food will stay fi'eHl and 
wholesome no matter how higp. the outside teo;tperature 
, • • because the weather .Dever getI too bot foe • 
WESTINGHOUSE. ' 
It gives you 68 big ice ~ or (; pounds of ice at 
a time and ejects them at the :ilip of a lever. It makes 





transformers were installed and no loss of lIfe but 27 guests, scant-' , ,I .... r· .. r '-"'o:age .pace, very convenient 'sbelFvrange~eJ;It. lion and other engineers these tnree-story . vny no'tet. .Lilt,n:: w""1 Hilillbor,o. ' [' ,, ' , ' 
service restored at 7 P. M. ily clad , were forced to flee and " , ,. I ~ependable service foe y~ assured 'by all,steel ' ~ 
Local employees were on -con- damage ran into thousands of do'l- 'Former Leader Of sttuction, _led mechanism, heavy insulation. The pol'<:e-
tinuous duty at all times. Frank lars. Legion Auxiliary To lain interior cleans easily and quiddy. See the Special 
Maxey and George Jamison left On what is known as "show lot" Head NCTC Drive I Ecooomy Six at our show room today. 
their flooded homes in the interest at Morehead, a carnival was sta-
f . t . , 1 t' . tioned when the flood came. J. S. . f lUlDDY KILOWAIT.,_eketrical.-.-, . ' o main alnlng e ec rIc servIce. I kl I , ~. v ....... 
James l\"arkwell attempted to get Sparks manager, was counting ~rs. MelvII e Muc. estone, ~ 
t • ' , ChIcago, former natIonal presl-
to the power plant but the current receIpts at abou a.m., and otner d t f th A . L' A I . , . . en 0 e mencan eglOn ux-
was too strong and he was washed employ~s w~re finIshing f setting , niary, has been elected president 
down the stream several hundred everythmg In order. A roar. of I of the National Consumers Tax I 
feet before he lodged agai nst a approaching water startled some- I Commission, it was announced to-
building, narrowly escaping death./ one , who ga:ve the alarm .. Seeing day a.t the organization's head-
Harry ' Hutchens of the Safety the water lIterally bounding up-l quar ters in Chicago. I 
department was in Morehead on 
Thursday. 
These officials, engineers and 
8er~lce men of the company did 
eyerything humanely possible 
working night and day to r estore 
electric ity ' which was so badly 
needed. 
-~-
HISTO~ICA, 1. MAP OF 
KENTUCKY 
,. 
BUY A WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 
Ted Sparkman, who f our chil-
dren a r e 'missing, said the force 
of the rushing torrents swept his I 
house from its found ation. ~J~"JJ)) , JlIN 
"I grabbed my wife," Sparkman 
related, "and we ran to the door. 
The force of the water swept us 
into the torrent and we were 
sucked into the street. A f ew 
seconds later our house swept by 
and we were unable to do any-
thing for our children. We could 
'i;ear their cries as our house went 
by." 
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST ', 
Phone 26 . ,-.- Morehead 
ALFREY'S 
Beauty Shop 





UlLJLlN 0]( S 
- ):, , ' -::,~~~ 
iAre.'1 you glad yoa' ... ze •• 'ucldaa1 
Oicourse you've experienced the th~ 
-when you visit outside the State, of hav": ' 
ing people "look up to you" becaus~. 
you're from Kentucky!. 'e . And of cout:H 
you're proud to be "from' Kehtucky"! ~ • : 
But do t'OU know' as much as you shotl/d ' 
about the things and pla£es aDd people 
. that have made Kentucky famous? •. 'Phis 
summer, sel Kmtuc~JI If by aay chance 
you come to Louisville, we'll be pr0a4 
to welcome you at "The :Brown". Bet" 
~~"o~."o ~uis:vitl~_.w"."",,,1 
THB BBO.II .O~BL ·. , . ~ II " LOUISV._ , ' 
Special Equipmen-t' 
Available For A 
Short Time Only! 
, 
. ". ". 'lIE MAP ..... \. 
11ae Jko,.,. Hotel is cJeePJy a.., 
~b~to Mr.,Kat1 $mitli ~l'l.OWs­
~ for his kine! eer~isSioQ co 
~ac;e.h~,hit ~ w.o.-
feal 'map Of K~Q~ .•• • If ,.,. 
ha}'8 not seen at least.." of yoor 
~ ~ta~.e- isa·t 1/#1:-.. • 
'_:J~. __ ' 
• 
The Morehead Independent, Thursday, July 6, 1939 . 
Mayor Makes Statement CRACKERBARREL PERSONALS FIRE DESTROYS CASKEY BUILDING; 
DAMAGE ESTIMATED $75,000 The citizens of Morehead have experienced COMMENTS Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Caudill ' the worst calamity in the history of this city.' • • • and son, Charles Dudley, Mr. and 
Practically every individual in town has been Mrs. Everett Randall spent Sun-
;lOtel building, was destroyed, as d b h fl d' 'th d' t' By Woody Hinton I day at Stanton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fire roared through the City affecte y t e 00 m el er a Irec or an m- G B Caudill 
' was a poolroom owned by Dan C d't' t b' . Thru tear dimmed eyes I will .. . 
hotel building, located in the Parker. direct manner. on 1 IOns seem O . e ImprOVIng try and write this column. Miss Amy Irene Moore, Miss 
heart of the business dis~rict, Caskey Estimates Losses slowly. The Red Cross, the W. P. A., the C. C. C., I can't express the horror" and Rebecca Thompson, Mrs. sam 
e.arly Tuesday morning, leveling Caskey estimated that the loss to the Board of Health authorities and numerous the living Hell we have been thru Bradley, and Mrs. Pearl Cooksey 
the t:lree-story brick structure and , f 'h' volunteer agencies are rendering invaluable serv- in the p.ast few days. were guests of M~ss Edna Neal 
causing property loss exceeding the building and Its urn~s l~gS at her home in Wilmore for the 
$·50000. would exceed $30,000, He said t at ice. The citizens, on the whole, have cooperated As a rule I have always tried k d d l' d h h b ,.. wee -en . Volunteer fire fighters of the · the seven busses destroye were wonderfully and have rea lze t at t ey must e to have a sm.le In th.s column, but j Miss Annetta Lee Sandman from. 
Morehead and Olive Hill fire de-j worth $10,000. Loss at the Caskey I patient. The city administration asks for your if you are looking for a smile this Cincinnati is visiting her niece, 
tents fou",ht the blaze for two Tire Company was set at $1,500. continued cooperation and hopes that all citizens week you will be disappointed. Mrs. Robert Braden. 
~:~r~ before b finally bringing it I Equipment, stored .in. a garlage at I will realize that it will take time to bring about We are all fo?t-sore and weary, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
under control. the rear of the bUlldmg, a,so was but we are gom~ thru. Weare children, Nellie and Albert, from 
During the height of the fire, t:1e destroyed. Caskey valued tne ga:- anything like complete restoration. gOing to have a ,bigger an,d better Charleston, Illinois, are guests of 
entire central section of the bus- age equipmen~ at $3,000. He said The attention fall is directed toward the danger . lVIo~ehead. It Will take time and I Mrs. Otto Carr. Mr .and Mrs. Otto 
iness district was threatened and that none of hiS losses was covered of typhoid fever during a period such as this. patience, and, plenty of hard w~rk I Carr, Mabel and Walter Carr, and 
Fire Chief Lionel Fanning said' by insurance. The health authorities are innocu1ating everyone b:t we have It and we are commg their guests, visited Mrs. Tom Den-
after the fire had been brought Dan Parker, owner of the POOI-j 'desiring it without charge. This work is being t ru. nise of Dan, Kentucky, on Mon-
under control" that the absence room which was burned, said that h bl' h 1 b 'ld' I have seen people cry, men past d 
of w.i.nd had materially aided fire- his loss would top, $4,500 and J,., done at t e pu IC SC 00 Ul lng. middle age that ~ou would think a~r. and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler 
men in confining the flames to R. Wendell, propl'letor of the ~. Mayor W. C. Lappin could not cry. In Just a few short visited Mr. Joe Wheeler Sunday 
the large hotel building. and W. Liquor Dispensary, estl- i hours they had lost, all, that they at Grayson. 
Guesta Escllpe Building mated that his loss would total I I had struggled for m hfe. I had Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Ledford 
A number of guests were forced $2,500, fully protected by insul'- CORONER RELEASES COMPLETE lone man hel~ m;, rescue some of Mt. Sterling were guests of Mr . . 
to flee from the 32-room hostelry ance. . ' fol~s, forgetting ,1lS own place of I and Mrs. Robert Young on t,1e 
in night clothing after an alarm W. E. Trayner, owner of t:1e LIST OF BODIES FOUND IN FLOOD ~uI~ne~s ,a~~er we have saved the Fourth. Mrs. Ledford remained for 
had been spread at 2 o'clock in :he Morehead Real Estate Company, 0 s e sal , a week's visit 
morning by Jim Wilson, ' a half- said that furnishings in his com~ ___ \ " "Woody, there it is. I have slav- Guests of rvir. and Mrs. Eward . 
. 't h 'ff' s were valued at $300 , Alb P 46 d 'f 45 ed twenty years for what you. F h h 
smelled smoke and awakened Alf Restaurant Damaged . 1 Mrs. Minn.ie Carter 38 and son now see. There .s my hfe s sav- uncle, 
blind iteinerant gUlt .. S, W 0 pany s 0 Ice County Coroner Lester Caskey ert orter, ,an w. e, . . . '" Stelller on the ourt were er 
reported the total hst of casua - "'. f f' h d d I 
Caskey, owner of the building, who The Eagle's Ne~t, a rest~u~ant . Junior Bays 11 I mgs 0 twenty- .ve t ousan o· Dr, G. C. Nickell was taken to · 
. h h I ltd ' d cent bUlldlllg bes today as follows: , /' ,. lara gone. I am not a drinking 
was asleep in his room at t e ote. oca e m an a Ja 'rs Mary Frances Salyers, 25, "Mrs. Canna Amburgey, 46, and b f d k St. Joseph's hospital, Lexington,· 
Old residents of Morehead said. suffered a loss estimated at $400 and three children Ivan Eugene, ,\.two daughters, 8 and 14'. I' madn . ukt ~lIg~O :ess s~ fe ~et me Thursday for an appendicitis 
that the fire was the largest in the by Chinn Clayton, proprietor, as ' \... a rm. ave e t .s my operation. 
. , d 8; Bobby Carl, 6, and Alberta Mrs. Emma Tolliver, 77. f' d d th k God I t'll h city's history. I the !'esult of heat and water am- rJen s, an an s. ave 
rs, Lula Mae Perry Collins, friends." 
Several shops on the ground i age. , Mae Ratliff, 49, 32,r;;nd daughter, Maggie Frances, I wade\' I'n n'ater to my place of 
floor of the hotel structure were: Windows in many surroundmg " ~ and son,\.Lorn, 8. Mrs. Ratliff waS 12 
destr· oyed by the flames, which i buildings were shattered by neat . business with the water under my the mother of Mrs. Salyers. v Miss Sylvia Lee Perry, 16, sister d I ' b 
also consumed seven Rowan county 'I and ' firemen estimated that re- .J arms an came out crymg, ut James Elmer Sparkman, 9, am., of Mrs: Collins. d 
school busses, owned by Caskey , placement of the panes would cost when I saw what happene to my 
brothers and sister, Paul Edwin, " Mrs. Walter McRoberts, 24, a I friends like Roscoe Hutchinson 
and stored in a garage at tne rear I a, djacent property owners approx- bb E h d "" d d d h ' , 6;.s0 y verett, 7 mont s, an w. ow, an aug ter-in-Iaw, Ruby C rt F k H Noah Hall I 
of the building. IlmatelY $400. .. ." \, Thelma Lee, 4. McRoberts 22 and son, Harrison u, ran avens, 'I 
Shops destroyed included those No one was reported I~Jured, ,,\/Mrs. Minerva Boggess, 77. MCRoberts' Jr: Harve Alhfrey, sbam,Allenhand num
l
-
of the Caskey Tire Company, the ' but several Morehead firemen , 'erous ot ers, eSldes t e peop e 1 
Caskey Taxicab Company, .the s.\ barely escaped !:Jeing struck by FUNERAL SERVICE-S I c· W S f F that were drowned, I was only too I 
. and W. Liquor Dispensary and the flying debris when the front wall I Ity ater a e . or glad to take my loss and do what I 
Trail Barber Shop. A WPA pack-I of the structure toppled to the I Human ConsumptIon I could to help the others. 
horse library, also housed in the! ground, ARE HELD FOR 25 --- I want to thank the folks who I '
Dr. T. A. E. Evans, county are helping us from Maysville, 
REHABILITATION local agent a c:1eck for $250 to be health doctor, issued a statement Flemingsburg, .. Owingsville, .. Ash-used for food and clothing for the yesterday that the Morehead city land, Greenup and all the others'j 
d h (Cont. from Page 1) refugees. Kennard turne t e water is now safe to drink. The May God bless them, and we ,pray I 
WORK STARTED· check over to Mayor Lappin. Maggie Frances, and Mrs. Collins cloudiness of the city water is due that we never have to experience 'I· The citizens of Greenup, Green- sister, Miss Sylvi~ Lee ~erry, wer I to rust and deposits in the mains anything like this again, or that 
up county, raised a fund of $516.- buried at Clearfield Friday morn and reservoir, :1e said. you may never have to go t:1l'U I 
(Cont. from Page 1) Z h t d 
47 which Mayor ac em presen e ing. Funeral services took plac I All well, cistern and spring anything like this. To the friends I 
nanciaily unable to provide for to Mayor l4lppin yesterday. at 10 o'clock. water in flooded area should, how- and relatives of the drowned and 
themselves. Other donations may have been Mrs. Minerva Boggess wa ever, be boiled before drinking. missing you have my sympathy 
When Miss Moses arrived in made of which a report was un- taken to Harrison county afte r He . advises everyone to take from the bottom of my heart. II 
Morehead she gave Mayor Lappin able to be obtained. short funeral service at the Lan typhoid immunization. Local phy- want to thank you all that are 
a message from Norman H. Davis, ' funeral home. A . more extende sicians or the health department, I helping to feed and clothe the un-I 
chairman o~ th~ American ~ed UODt'Ut' Ann A M A Ct' ~:~.~:,~ will be held in \tel' :10m , !s lo:at~d, ~~"?porarily in fortunate. 
ross. DaVIS saId he sVJnnath,zed 
Alpha !"hi Omega, national fra-
ternity, ha~ donated a stone fire-
place to the Universit.v of Wichi-
ta . 
TRIMBLE 
Mt. Sterling, Ky 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
"Jaurez" 




Serial and Shorts 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"Stage Coach" 
John Wayne - Clair~ Trevor 
-TUESDAY -
"Grand Jury Secrets" 
John Howard - Gail Patrick 
Play Wahoo Jackpot $50 
. l "u~ Pu.v.u\'" ,;:, ,,,UVV.l IJ U 1J.UH i b , ilrC lu.t::- , 'nankS a mlJfJon to aJi that are I 
witt. the community because of t ileJ <Va" ........ a ....... .., .., ... &ua&au.... M,.s. ~olIiver Buried Friday p.ared to administer this preventa- donating, a~d. the RED CROSS. 
calamity which it had exper~enced IS HALF MILLION Last rites for Mrs. Emma Tol- tlve treatment. that are ass.stlng us from Wash. 
and that the Red Cross will · reo liver were held at the Saints . , ington. 
- YY J:.Lln.s:..:)uA. I -
"Invitation To 
Happiness" .' 
Irene Dunn - Fred McMurray 
main in the vicinity until a ll reo church at 10 o'clock Friday morn- I We are coming thru, and in a 
lief work has been completed. (Cont. from Page 1) ing. Burial took place at Caud ill Former Morehead f ew weeks will be our old selves 
George H . Goodman, state WPA cemetery. Highway Worker again. 
director, said in a newspaper dis· frey, James AI.frey. . ' Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie Meets Death 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
"Captain Fury" 
Brian Aherne -
patch that $25,000 had been r eo Beecher Adkms, Walter Adkms, Carter and son, Junior Bays, were , 
ceived "from Wasningto'n" to be . J essie Adkins, A. J . Alderman, W. held in Waltz Friday. Burial at J ames C. Alexander, 64, Flem. Bath County Man 
applied on WPA labor in the flood I C. Banks, Armand Rose Banks, Sardis cemetery. ingsburg was injured fatally and 
Victor McLaglen 
T ABB PROGRAM 
area. More money will be request· I Junior Banks, Frank Banks,. Funeral services for Mrs. Min- \ thr e fe ilow workers all of Flem- Winner Of Legion Car 
ed he said. The amount asked for P eachie Bowling, Cecil Bowli~g, nie Roberts, her daughter-in-law, Inge county were h~rt when a 
will be based on a report which 1 H . Boyd, Armanda G. Boyd, Billy Mrs. Walter McRoberts and son, I state-owned' truck in which they Lacy Parks, of Olympia, Bath I - SATURDAY-"Calle of the Prairie" 
Serial and Shorts is now being made by men in- Boyd, Junior Boyd, Lawrence Harrison, were h eld at 2 p. m. Fri- were enroute to work' overturned county, was awarded the automo-
vestigating the situation. Boyd, Milt Brown, Mary Lou day near Cranston. Monday morning on a curve four bile which was given away by the I 
W. F. Gardner, district man- Brown, Della Brown, Olive Brown.- Services for Mrs. Canna Am- and a half miles east of Grayson, American Legion at the Fourth of I 
age~, . Standard Oil Compan~, Rube, Myrtle, Paul, Hobart .and burgey and two daugh~ers may be Carter county, on the Flemings- July celebration here. Parks held I 
-SUNDAY-
"Unmarried'" 
LOUIsville, sent N. E. Kennard, hiS Billy Conley; Noah, Junior, :r-.;oah held Saturday, accordmg to one burg-Grayson road: two tickets which cost him fifty 




. sedan, is valued at around $700. ' "-____________ __ 
Haz,el Carter; Mabel Croswalte, juries in a Grayson hospital an 
$10.00 to $400.00 
ANY YEAR, MAKE or 
MODEL 
Margaret Cooper, ,Jason, Ethel,) -~ hour after the accident, which oc-
Brown Motor Co., restaurants, T HIS WEE K curred about 8 o'clock. 
Roscoe Hutchinson, The Bargain Mr. Alexand er, while an em-
Store, The Regal Store, The Gol· ployee of the Highway Depart-
1. No Endoraera I den Rule Store and Johnson's Bar- FOUR YEARS AGO ment, was located in Morehead 
ber Shop. numerous times and is well known 
County Agent Goff estimated Hon. D. C. Caudill. More- here. 
2. Payments Reduced 
3. Mortgages Refinanced 
4. Used Car Sales Financed that 900 out .of 1,100 Rowan coun- head banker, announced as a 
ty farm homes were wrecked or candidate for State Senator. 5. Firat &: Second M tgs. 
-
1 Ashland Hatchery 6. Car Is Only Securit.f damaged. The biggest loss was .. • .. 
7. Car Does Not Have To Be 
Paid For To eet Addi· 
from erosion, he said. . Mrs. S. B. Huston, well-
'I Has 125,000 Bass To . known resident of Soldier, 
Forty per cent of the tobacco died at her home there. 
crop or 350 acres, valued at $50,- .. • .. Release Soon tional Cash. 
8. Loans Made in 15 Minutes 
Guaranty Finan,ce 
Company, Inc. 
252 East Main St., Lexington 
Phone 682 
000 or m'ore, was destroyed, ac-
cording to Goff's estimate, and 
200 head of livestock, five to seven 
thousand acres of corn, t:lree or 
four thousand chickens, three 
thousand acres of hay crop, 40,-
000 rod s of fence and other crops 
I and equipment. < 
1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • · .' • • I NOTICE ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • We request all persons who have safety deposit. • ·1  • • • • • • • = boxes to come to the bank immediately to see = 
• • • • • • 
• d · 1 = about them. All ledgers and records were save . = · .' • · 1  • • • • • 
I Citizens Bank i 
• • • • ; .. ~ ............................................ . 
, . 
George Dewey Downing, Jr. 
underwent an operation f()r 
the removal of his tonsils and 
adenoids. 
• • • 
Raymond Hargis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Hargis, was 
seriously injured when struck 
by an automobile. .. . . 
A month's speaking tour op-
The state-owned fish and quail 
hatchery at Ashland is now hold-
l
ing 125,000 large-omuth "fry" bass 
in fourteen of its rearing pools, 
'
I Major J ames Brown, Director of 
the Division of Game and Fish, 
a,?-nounced yesterday. 
FOR SALE 
ened in Rowan county in the Albsolutely new 1938 DeLuxe 
interests of Hon. Thomas S. 1 Dodge sedan. A bargain. Stroth_ 
Rhea. for governor. er Motors Co. Phone 268. Mt. 
'tt;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji Sterling, Ky. 
Your money gets into the 
Bank whether you put it there 
or not. If you spend all you 
make the other fellow banks 
your monev. 
Put your money 
bank. 
The Citizens Bank 




"GUNS IN THE DARK" 
and 
"THREE OF A KIND" 
Serial and Comedy 









Serial and Comedy 
- WEDNESDAY -
"SECRET SERVICE OF THE AIR" 
starring 
RONALD REGAN and ILA RHODES 
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY 
"LITTLE MISS THOROBRED" 
Janet Chapman, Ann Sheridan and John Litcl 
"'lijIliIlWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIImlllllllllllllll!llIllIIllIIllIlIlIlIlIllIIllIllIIllWIIIIWllllmIHOl" 
